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CHARLES ALBERT BELZ . . • Manayunfc, Philadelphia, Pa.

"Charley"

R« O. T. G (Military Science Prize)
Secretary Phi Kappa Pi
Secretary and Treasurer, R« C H. S. Club
Football Squad—2, 3
Mathematics Medal—

2

Secretary A. A. E.
Knights of Columbus
Editor of College Notes, The Villianovan
Radio Club
Belle Air

T F one were to ask who of us is tlie most smooth tempered, the most con-
•^ sistently ])IecKsant our fingers would unanimously point to Charley. He
is what we migiit call our "systematic American" for it is his usual custom
to resolve all his undertakings down to a system ; and his system usually
works and produces results as is indicated by his enviable record in class

achievement.
Charlie took up his residence at Villanova at the beginning of tiie Student

Army Training Corps and in the interim between then and now, lie has been
])rominently associated witli all activities of the class and college. No assign-

ment was too difficult for iiim and ids very ])resence on a. committee was
sufficient enough to insure the proper functioning of that body. He has
chosen to be a civil engineer and we are certain that lie lias ciiosen wisely not
merely on account of liis ability (for he was always tliere when it came to

wading through tiie intricacies of engineering) but nu)re on account of Ids

affable and inherent good nature and the ease with widcii he makes friends.

Perhaps tiie day students realized this latter quality and accordingly
honored him by clioosing liis room as tlieir rendezvous. 'JMie very fact tliat

he can look at tiie catenary curve wiiich his bed assumes occasionally as a con-
sequence of a sui)er-imi)oscd load of lazy humanity and smile, convinces us

of his good nature.

Tliere were rumors of a I'oinance at one time in Ciiarlie's career but we
never were able to glean tlie details. All we know is that he used to be
promiscuous in his absence on certain nights. We have even detected him
on certain occasions staring int;) sjiace with u wistful look on his face and
have drawn our own conclusions.

Wiiatever of i)lcasure and ]irofit tiierc is in college life Charlie extracted,

and we certainly regret parting from him. L'nselfish, modest, and of inimitable

personality —that's l.e and by these qualities you sliall know liim. No truer

pal, no more devoted classman, no finer gentleman is there among us. We're
proud of iiim and wish liim success in anything he may aspire to—be it

engineering, love or otiierwise.


